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I Preface 
To pursue the way toward “Welfare State”has brought for Each Na-
lion the reality of“Heavy Government or Expensive Government”． 
However, it has been prevailed to say recently，“Recovery of Cheap 
Gover血nentor Creation & Promotion of Efficient Gover町nent”.Prime 
Mi凶sterMasayoshiδhira"' of Japaμ as well as Prime Minister Thatcher 
of Great Bntain山 expr田sedthe necessity of “Cheap Gove口rment”inthe 
speech of Diet of Japan in 1979, which would include the reconstruction 
of Public Fmance as well as srmphfication or refo口nat10nof Public 
Administration & Management. The increase of many funct10ns of 
Government has brought the portliness of government org叩四lionsand 
institutions, including local gover町nent.Generally speakmg, we c阻 say
that these tendencies have appeared也roughahnost al countries smce 
New Deal Age of U.S.A. in 1930s Especially economic and social func-
tions of government -Public Works, Pubhc Corporat10ns and social 
welfare activities have been greatly requested as administrative needs 
or fmancial demands of each Nation. 
I仕出ik，血isis a general tendency of Western Nations, including Japan 
after World War I. Then, I would like to start to explain the recent 
change of these kinds of environmental situations within and outside of 
our country. 
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l Urgent Need of Reconstruction of Public Finance and Reformation 
of Public Administration'" 
(I) The ch阻 geof domestic叩 dinternational environment of Japan 
Since the so called oil crises of 1973, the environmental conditions, 
mside and outside situations of Public Administration and Finance m 
Japan have fundamentally changed Following to future prospective 
analysis and forecasting of various aspects, for international dimensions, 
those kinds of phenomenon such as, natural resources, trade conflict, in-
balance of internat10nal current revenues and expenditures, unsettledness 
of m田ncurrencies and other serious situation of international economy, 
will st出 contmueand deepen in some aspect. Under these mternational 
environmental situallons, Japan will have to白1d出edifficult way to 
promote the national welfare, keeping with international conciliation 
continuously. 
On the other domestic side, the decreasmg tendency of economic 
growth since the latter half of 1970s will continue also in 1980s by the 
reasons of high pricing of energy, constraints of environmental locations, 
decreasrng of technological mnovat10n, structural change of labour forces 
and other factors of economic growth decrease. And under these cond1・
llons, various structural problems, depression, mflation, employment, m-
come distribution and others will be in al cases mevitable. 
So much so that, the following factors would be expected, such as 
mulllfication of values, demand for welfare advancement, old-age struc-
tural ch阻 geof pop叫ation,core small familization, high academic career 
and leisure hours血crease,and stil more difficult problems of regional 
development, maintenance of environment, increase of other administra-
lve needs and further enlargement of public coordination functions. 
(2) The deepenmg conditions of various constramts 
Under these above叩 entionedinside and outside environmental cond1-
tions, the presertt urgent const悶intsare fmanc1al sources problem and 
m叩・・powersituation of Central and Local Government. 
Related. to the aspect of financial sources, although the balances of 
revenue and expenditure have broken m recent years, the expansion 
tendency of public admmIStration has not changed with the inertia of 
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economic growth since 1955. And since 1975, dependent ratio of public 
bonds for Japanese Government has become 30%, and finally has shown 
a higher level of 39.6% for fiscal year 1979. 
Even if companng with the situations of developed countries, this 
kind of abnormal issue of public bonds has brought an absorption diι 
ficulty which would lead to阻 mcreaseof fmanc1al demand. 
Furthermore, the foliowmg is to be worthy of nol!ce, which is sl!f-
ness of pubhc fmance阻 dfinancial load transfer from present to future 
generation. And it would be undesirable for Japanese Economy that 
白n阻 cialadministration would depend upon huge町nountof pubhc 
bonds. 
According to the estimate of revenues and expenditures by the Minis-
try of Finance in_ February 1979, the balance of public bonds in 1985 
will be around 140,000 billion yen (around 560 billion dollars). Also the 
same is a severe estimate for local government finance by the Mirustry of 
Local Autonomy 
Under the premise of these kinds of fmancial structure, serious fman-
cial constraint for Central as well as Local Government wtll come for吐E
allocation of financial sources which has to match with increasing admin-
istrat1ve needs for future Therefore, it would be ne~essary to rat10nalize 
or to make fmancial expenditures reasonable for Central as well as Local 
Government. 
Next, expla担副gabout man-power problems of Japanese Government, 
personnel expenditure is an important structural factor of financial ex-
penditures, and the mcrease of personnel expenditure would be, 1t 1s said, 
one of the reasons which had aggravated fmancial structure of Japanese 
Government. 
For example, total田nountof allowance budget within general budget 
of Central Government for 1979 was仇083.5billion yen (around 24.3 
billion dollars) (including obligatory education of Local Government), 
叩dalso allowance budget in tbe Local Government Financial Program 
had reached 10,878.0 billion yen (around 43.5 billion dollars) in 1979 
fiscal year. 
Personnel expenditure ratio in general account of Central Government 
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has shown a gradually slow down by the succeeding regular personnel re-
ductions since 1968. However, rapid growth of public employment (in 
1955-1965) has strong mfluence for financial situation, and if consider-
ing the old-age progre田ofemployment age structure, remarkable decrease 
of personnel expenditure ratio would not be expected, even if the 
present wage system of age-ra叫《typewould be something revised. 
On the other hand, from the v10wpoint oflabour allocation in Japanese 
Economy, there are various opinions about the scale of m皿ー powerto 
input mto the Public Sector. 
At present, the numbers of man回powerof Public Sector are Govern勾
ment Officials (except defence relations) 870,000; Public Corporations 
σokuslrn-HOjin) 940,000; Defence Forces 290,000; Local Government 
Staff 3,070,000; which will be totally 5 ,170,000 -around 10% of whole 
working population 52,230,000泊 Japan'."
However, if compar泊gwith European and American countries about 
the ratio of Public Sector Labour Power v s.the whole workmg popula-
!Ion, as a whole, the ratio IS not so high, although it is necessary to 
reV!ew man ・power from many drmens10ns because of the reasons白at
each country has each economic structure, public service level, and diι 
ferent efficiency of Private Sector. 
Incidentally, the rat10 of total man-power of Public Sector except 
Military Departments v.s. working population wil be in U.S.A. 16.9%, 
United Kingdom 21.5%, West Germany 17.9% and Japan 9.1%. How-
ever, since 1955 Pnvate Sector has made efforts to rationalize business 
admimstrat10n, taking advantage of the merit of market mechanism, and 
as the result of a lapse of yea四， therehas been occurred differences of 
productiV1ty between Private Sector and Pubhc Sector. 
On the other hand, it has been predicted that administrative needs 
toward man-power type services -such as social welfare, pubhc heal血，
medical care, education and so on would more and more increase. And 
followmg to the improvement demand of labour conditions which will 
mclude labour reduction and two holidays a week, man-power growth m 
public employment will be in some sense inevitable. 
So much so that, optimal allocation of man-power resources within 
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Public Sector and qualitative advancement of various funct10ns w出be
required, in order to improve the efficiency阻 dproductivity of public 
employment. For that purpose, it is now being discussed出atpublic 
ente叩risesor spheres under gover田nentdirect control should be reduced 
and the vitality of Private Sector should be more utilized, from the stand 
－ point of admmistrative coordinati。nfunction of winch Govermnent 
should be minimized一thatme阻 sthe re叩 rrenceto the ideal of 
G。vermnent".Therefore, we c阻 saythat it is now the urgent need-tllne 
for Japanese Govermnent to reconstruct the Public Finance阻 dto re-
form the Public Admirustration. 
阻 Snrnmaryand Productivity of Public Enterprise 
Japanese Public Enterpnse will include Govemment Enterprises such as 
Postal Services, Forestry, Gove=ent Pnnting, Mmt and Alcohol Mono-
poly (Fi町 Gengy，百） as well as Public Corporations (Japan National Rall-
ways, Nippon Telegraph & Telephone Corporation, Japan Tobacco & 
Salt Corporation, and others which are so called Tokushu-H01in). 
The numbers of these Public Co中orationsa田 atpresent 111例arch
31, 1979) which will be shown later in the List：創
(1) Govermnent Enterprises (Five Gengy百）
Among Five Gengyo, Postal Services belong to Ministry of Post and 
Telecommunication, Forestry to National Forestry Agency of Ministry 
of Agriculture & Fisheries, Govermnent Printing and Mint to Ministry 
of Fmance, Alcohol Production to Ministry of Trade&. Industry. 
If we show the numbers of emplo戸nentof these Five Gengyo, com-
paring with three Public Corporations （.刷R,NTT and JTSC), the table 
will be as follows:" 
These Five Gengy百arenot different from three Public Corporations 
and others (Tokushu担03m)from the standpomt of man-power employ-
ment and their productivity & fmance. Therefore, we C阻 discussabout 
their theme of Five Gengyo and Public Corporations as a common basis 
of public employment. 
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Table I. The Numbers of Budget Regular Staff 
(unit: person) 
End of fiscal year 
1975 1976 1977 1978 
Five Gengy百
Mint 1,806 1,786 1,773 1,761 
Government Printing 7,080 7,009 6,976 6,935 
National Forestry 36,628 36,183 35,894 35,34! 
Alcohol 1,074 1,060 1,051 1,042 
Postal Services 316,705 314,164 312,450 312,357 
Total 363,293 360,202 358,144 357,436 
Three Public Corporations 
JTSC 41,035 40,938 40,851 40,848 
JNR 431ρ24 431,024 431,024 429,022 
NTT 318,379 323,480 327,288 330,165 
Total 790,438 795,442 799,163 800,035 
Note: From “National Budget" 1978 
(2) Public Corporations (Tokushu－田ijin）叩
Public Corporations of Japan, Japan National Railways and Japan 
Tobacco & Salt Corporation were firstly established in 1949，皿dNippon 
Telegraph & Telephone Corporation in 1952 which were called“K百kyo-
Kigy百tai”inLegal me叩 ing;"
However, Public Corporat10n will more widely include KOdan such as 
Japan Housing and Road Corporat10n, KOko-Local Government Enter-
prise Finance Corporation and Jigy百dan Internat10nal Cooperat10n 
Corporat10n, NHK -Japan Broadcasting Corporation, also mixed enter-
pnse -Japan Air Line, Electnc Resources Development Corporat10n, 
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KDD International Telegraph & Telephone Corporation, etc. in wide 
definition of Pubhc Corporation 
These Public Corporations will be called in Japan Tokushu-FlOjin of 
which employee are 940,876 (January I, 1979) as a whole. 
The original two Public Corporations (JNR and JTSC) were, it is said, 
established by the letter of General Douglas MacArthur (Commander 
Chief of General Head Quarters) from the standpoint of labour union 
counter measure of which labour relations were regulated by the Public 
Corporations and Nat10nal Enterprise Labour Relat10ns Act of June I, 
1949.岬
(a) Classification of Public Corporations 
Public Corporation (or 
literaly means a corporation with a special status) 1s a co中oration 
wluch the national gover凹nentestablishes as an instrument for the 
bus恒esoperat10n which 1s necessary for the state 
A Public Corporation is established primarily when efficiency in 
the business performance is likely to be achieved more th叩 under
direct operation by the nal!onal government agencies, or when flexi-
bihty in financial or personnel management is more required th阻
normally possible under the related laws and regulations governing 
govermnent agencies. 
The law也atauthorizes血eestabhshment of a public corporation 
provid田 formatters such as the objectives of由ecorporation, the 
scope of its business actiVIties, the organizations, financial affaus and 
the control by the national govermnent. Japan has currently 111 
public corporations, which fields of operation range widely over social 
and econonuc policy areas, from pubhc works to social welfare. The 
titles, orga凶zalionstructures, the mode of control by the national 
gover田nentand other features of these corporations also vary accord-
泊Eto the duferences m the nature of operations. 
The title of each public corporati叩 isdeteロ凶nedt止血Eaccount 
of its business activities, scale of business and也elike. Although the 
titles thus given are not necessarily standardized, the public corpora-
tions c阻 beroughly classified into the following nine categories by 
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their titles in Jap町田se.
(i) KOsha 
KOsha is a public corporation which is most public-serv1ce-ori-
ented of al such corporations .Its capital is fully financed by the 
nat10nal gover田nentThe corporat10n classified into this category 
are the Japanese Nat10nal Railways, the Japan Tobacco and Salt 
Public Corporation and the Nippon Telegraph & Telephone 
Public Corporation. 
The business such as the nat10nal railway services, the produc-
tion and sales of tobacco and salt, and the telephone and tele-
graph service had been run directly by the national government 
before World War I After the war, the aforementioned corpora-
!ions were established outside of the government agencies to 
carry on the busine田 witha view to introduce efficiency m the 
provision of semces血roughthe operat10ns on a self-supporting 
basis. 
These three corporations have the following characteristics m 
common: (!)the capital is fully financed by the national govern-
ment，。） the budget is subject to the approval by the Diet, and 
(3) the labour-management relations is governed by the Public 
Corporal!on and National Enterpnse Labour Relations Law, 
under which the right to str置にeis not granted to the employees of 
the corporation as in the case of the employees of five national 
enterprises (the Postal Service, the National Forestry Service, the 
Alcoholic Producl!on, the Prmting and the Mmt). 
（五） KOdan 
KOdan is established as an instrument to carry out public works 
projects of social needs. The projects it undertakes are generally 
complex and large in scale. It operates on a self-supportmg basis 
K百danhas a characteristic in that its capital is either fully 
fmanced by the national gover町nentor by both the national 
government or by both the national government and the local 
public entities, and no part of it is fmanced by private enterprises 
or other private organizations. 
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The co甲orationscla田ified血tothis category total 16, includ-
ing. the Water Resources Development Public Corporation, the 
Japan Housing Corporation and the Japan Highway Pubhc Corpo-
ration. Their operation covers wide range of project areas such as 
overall development and agncultural land development. 
(ii) Jigy百dan
Jigy'古d皿 isused as an instrument to implement economic and 
social policy programs of the country, other than the public 
works progr田nsfor which KOdan is mainly responsible. J1gy百dan
is smaller in s回leth阻 K百dan,and its commercial character is 
weak. The corporations classified into this category total 19, m-
eluding the Research Development Corporation of Japan, the 
Japan International Cooperation Agency, the Small Business 
Promotion Corporation. Their operation covers effective develop-
ment of new technology, technical cooperation abroad, manage-
ment consultancy for small businesses, stabilization of livestock 
prices and other activities. 
(iv) K司《O
KOko is a finance corporation which capital is fully financed 
by the nat10nal government It supplements the operation of 
commercial fmancial institutions by fmancing specific sub1ects at 
a policy-oriented rate of interest. The budget of K百kois subject 
to the approval by the Diet. The corporations classified into this 
category total 10, including the People’s Finance Corporation and 
the Housing Loan Corporation 
(v) Gink百
Ginko has much in common with KOko in that (1) its capital 
IS fully financed by the nat10nal government，。）it plays a supple-
mentaηr role to that of commercial fmancial mstitutions by白－
n叩 cmgspecific subjects on a pohcy匂orientedrate of interest, and 
(3) its budget is subject to the approval by the Diet. However, it 
enjoys more autonomy in operations than K百ko.The Japan 
Development Bank of Japan belong to this category. 
（吋） Kinko 
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Kinko is a corporation set up for the purpose of financing co・
operatives. The Central Cooperative Ban1c for Agriculture and 
Forestry and the Ban1c for Commerce and Industrial Cooperatives 
belong to this category. The capital of Kinko is financed by pri-
vate parties as well as by the national gover町nentIt mamtains 
strong autonomy in operations 
(vi) Eidan 
Eidan is a corporation which nature is essentially the same as 
血atof KOdan. The Teito Rapid Transit Authority is the only 
corporation classified into this category. No corporation w1由
the title of Eidan has been es同.blishedlately. 
（四i)TokusbJ凶包isha
Tokushu-Gaisha is a co中orationwhich capital is financed by 
both the national government and the private parties It proVJdes 
public services in the manner of a jomt-stock corporation with 
strong co叩orateautonomy. The co中orationsclasS!fied into tlus 
category total 11, including the Japan Air Lines Co., Ltd. and 
Kokusai Denshin Denwa Co. 
(ix) Others 
There are 47 corporations classified into this catego巧ん They
have titles such as “Shin1c0kai”（c岬 orationfor the promotion 
of certain activities of social importance），“Ken1cy百sho”（research
institute) and “Ky否sai-Kumiai”（mutualbenefit association pro-
vidmg benefit payments and related services to workers in certain 
areas of occupation). 
(b) Organization of Public Corporations 
Each public corporation has a preS!dent, a chauman of the board 
and the hke, who represent the corporation and preS!de over its opera-
tion with the asS!stance of a number of directors. Some corporations 
have a vice president, a VIce chairman and the like. The matters con-
cerning the titles to be given to these officers，世田 procedureof theu 
appointment (the president, the chairman of the board, and the like, 
as a rule, are appointed by the competent ministers), the number of 
such officers, and their terms of office are prescribed m由elaw that 
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authonzes the establishment of a corporation. 
Some corporations have a management committee, an admmist-
ration committee and the旧日， asa decision-m北ingbody on the 
matters of unportance concerning business operations. Some also 
have an operation committee, a councilor and the like, as an organ 
to submit recommendations m response to the inquiry by the pre-
sident, chamnan and the like. 
In addition, each public co叩orat10nhas a number of auditors to 
carry out auditing functions. 
The of白cersand the employees of the public corporations are not 
田町ectto the National Public Service Law. With respect to the appli-
cabllity of the Cnnunal Law and other panel regula!Ions, however, 
they are sometunes regarded as the officials who engage in public 
service under laws and regulations, depending on the nature of their 
works. 
( c)List of Public Corporations 
Classifica- Names ~~f;r：~e：~－ ti on 
KOsha Japan Tobacco and Salt Public Corp. MOF 
(3) Japanese Nat10nal Railways MOT 
Nippon Telegraph and Telephone 
Public Corp. MPT 
K百d副1 Water Resources Development Corp. NLA,MHW, 
(16) MAFF,MITI, 
MOC 
Japan Regional Development Corp. NLA,MITI, 
MOC 
Forest Development Corp. MAFF 
Agricultural Land Development Public 
Corp. MAFF 
Japan National Oil Corp. MITI 
Marit面1eCredit Corp. MOT 
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Classifica- Name ~upervis~~e~~~－ !ton istry of 
Japan Railway Construction Public MOT 
Corp. 
New Tokyo International Airport MOT 
Authority 
Keihin Port Development Authority MOT 
Hanshin Port Development Authonty MOT 
Japan Housmg Corp. MOC 
Japan Highway Public Corp. MOC 
Metropolitan Expressway Public Corp. MOC 
Hanshin Expressway Pubhc Corp. MOC 
日onshu-ShikokuBridge Authority MOC, MOT 
New Town Development Public Corp. MOC, MOT 
Jigy百dan Research Development Corp. STA 
(19) Japan Nuclear Ship Development STA, MOT 
Agency 
Power Reactor and Nuclear Fuel STA 
Development Corp. 
National Space Development Agency STA, MOT, 
of Japan MPT 
Environmental Pollution Control EA 
SerVJce Corp. 
Japan International Cooperatton MFA,MAFF, 
Agency MIT! 
Pension Welfare Service Public Corp. MHW 
Livestock Industry Promotion Corp. MAFF 
Japan Sugar Price Stabilization Corp. MAFF 
Japan Raw Silk Co中・ MAFF 
Coal Mining Industry Rationalization MIT! 
Corp. 
Metal Mining Agency of Japan MIT! 
Coal Mine Damage Corp. MIT! 
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Cla田ifica Name ~~f~~l~~e~c~－ ti on 
Small and Medium Enterprise Mutual MIT! 
Aid Relief Pr吋ec臼Corp.
Small Business Promot10n Corp. MIT! 
Post Office Life Insurance and MPT 
Annuities Welfare Corp. 
Labour Welfare Projects Corp. MOL 
Smaller Enterprise Rel!rement MOL 
Allowance Mutual Aid Project Corp 
Employment Promotion Projects Corp. MOL 
K百ko Hokkaido and Tohoku Development HDA,NLA, 
(10) Corp. MOF 
Okinawa Development Finance Corp. りDA,MOF
People’s Finance Corp MOF 
Medical Care Facilities Financing Corp. MHW, MOF 
Environmental Sanitation Business MHW,MOF 
Financmg Corp. 
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries MAFF,MOF 
Fmance Corp 
Small Business Finance Corp. MITI,MOF 
Small Busmess Credit Insurance Corp. MITI,MOF 
Housmg Loan Corp. MOC,MOF 
Finance Co中・ofLocal Public MHA,MOF 
Enterpnse 
Kinko Japan Development Bank MOF 
and Ginko Export-Import Bank of Jap阻 MOF 
(Deposi- Central Cooperative Bank for Agricul- MAFF,MOF 
tories and ture and Forestry 
Banks) Central Bank for Commercial and MITI,MOF 
(4) Industnal Cooperative 
Eid an Teito Rapid Transit Authority MOT, MOC 
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Classifica-
hon Name 
Supervisory Min-
istry of Agency 
）???（
Tokushu Tohoku District Development Co. NLA 
Gaisha Electric Power Development Co., Ltd. MITI 
(Special Japan Urea and Ammonium Sulphate MITI 
Companies) Export Co., Ltd. 
(11) Nihon Aeroplane Manufacturing Co., MIT! 
Ltd. 
Small Business Investment Co., Ltd. (3) MITI 
Okinawa Electric Power Co., Ltd. MITI 
Japan Air Lines Co, Ltd. MOT 
Japan Motor Terminals Co., Ltd. MOT 
Kokusai Denshin Denwa Co., Ltd. MPT 
Others Northern Terntories Issue Association PMO,MAFF 
(47) Overseas Economic Cooperation Fund EPA 
Nahonal Consumer Information and EPA 
Advisory Center 
Japan Atomic Energy Research STA 
lnslltute 
Japan Information Center of Science STA 
and Technology 
Institute of Physical and Chemical STA 
Research 
Pollution-Related Health Damage EA,MITI 
Compensation Association 
Amami Gunto Promot10n and NLA,MOF 
Development Credit Fund 
Japan Foundation MFA 
Japan Scholarship Society MOE 
Pnvate School Personnel Mutual Aid MOE 
Association 
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Class1fica- Name ~~f~r;:；~~e~－ ti on 
Japan School-Lunch Soc10ty MOE 
Nat10nal Stadium MOE 
Japan School Safety Association MOE 
National Educat10n Center MOE 
Olympic Memorial Youth Center MOE 
National Theater MOE 
Japan Society for the Promo1Ion of MOE 
Science 
Japan Private School Promotion MOE 
Foundat10n 
Social Insurance Medical Fee Payment MHW 
Fund 
Foundation for Promotion of Social MHW 
Welfare Agencies, Inc 
Social Development Research Institute MHW 
Association of Children’S Land MHW 
Association for Welfare of the Mentally MHW 
and Physically Handicapped 
Japan Racing Associat10n MAFF 
Agriculture, Forestry and Fishery MAFF 
Organization Employees Mutual 
Aid A田ociation
Japan Local Racing Association MAFF 
Institute of Agricultural Machinery MAFF 
Forestry Credit Fund MAFF 
Fisheries Mutual Aid Fund MAFF 
Fanner Pension Fund MAFF,MHW 
Japan Bicycle Racmg Association MIT! 
Japan External Trade Organization MIT! 
Institute of Developing Economies MIT! 
Japan Auto Racing Association MIT! 
Institution for Safety of High Pressure MIT! 
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Classifica- Name ~~f；~；~~e~~；－ lion 
Gas Engineering 
Japan Electric Meter Inspection Corp. MITI 
Japan National Tourist Orgamzation MOT 
Japan Shipbuilding Industry Founda- MOT 
ti on 
Nippon Hoso Kyokai MPT 
Japan Institute of Labour MOL 
Construct10n Retirement Allowance MOL 
Mutual Aid Associat10n 
Sake Brewery Retirement Allowance MOL 
Mutual Aid Associat10n 
Japan Worker's Housing Association MOL 
Mutual Aid Fund of Compensation for MHA 
Accident on Duty of Fireman and 
Others 
Japan Fire Equipment Inspecllon MHA 
Council 
Mutual Aid Association for Personnel MHA 
of Orgamzaltons 
Total 111 
Note. 
PMO - Prime Mmister's Office 
HDA Hokkaido Development Agency 
EPA Economic Plannmg Agency 
STA - Science and Technology Agency 
EA ー EnvironmentAgency 
ODA Okinawa Development Agency 
NLA National Land Agency 
MFA M加istryof Foreign Affairs 
MOF 一Mimstryof Finance 
MOE - Mimstry of Educat10n 
MHW Mimstry of Health and Welfare 
MAFF Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries 
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MIT! Ministry of International Trade and Industry 
MOT - Ministry of Transport 
MPT 一Mimstryof Posts and Telecommunications 
MOL - Mimstry of Labour 
MOC 一Mm1stryof Construction 
MHA Ministry of Home Affairs 
。） Evaluation of Administrative Efficiency especially related to JNR 
(Jap阻 NationalRailways) 
Professor Herbert A. Simon, Novel Prize Winner of Organization 
Science, Professor of Carnegie-Mellon Umversity said about efficiency of 
org阻 izationand management that it is generally used terminology of 
Input-Output, but if accurately speakmg, maximum result with given 
opportumty cost, or given level result with minimum opportunity cost 
will lead to efficiency cnteria~＂ 
He illustrated tltis defm1tion by an example of water supply-clean 
water plant. According to廿tisdefinit10n, if the city counctl is consider-
ing three alternal!ve plans with each one rnilhon dollars, the most efficient 
choice be a plant plan which will produce best quality of water. Or if 
there are three plants which produce equal quality of water, the cheapest 
cost plant wil be the most efficient. 
Finally, I would like to explain about the case example of Japan 
National Railways (JNR) which will show a typical pattern and problems 
of public employment productivity in Japan'.' Of course, JNR is a 
Pubhc Corporation, and not pubhc employment of government m 
general. Therefore, the case of JNR wil be typical, but will be specified 
type of works of Transportation. 
Any way, according to the explanation and mformat10n materials of 
JNR, efficiency of transportation works employment should be pro-
moted, but it is relatively difficult how to measure and to compare with 
other transportation works of Japan as well as other countries 
Related to productivity of JNR, it is said that productivity oflabour 
has been used as the五ollowmgtable, because transportation works are 
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labour-oriented担dustry.
(a) Comprehensive umt mdicator 
Comprehensive unit indicator is shown as Car Kilometer, which is 
mdicated with job volume of Car semces. However, production 
volume will be the s町newith selhng volume, because of characteristJcs 
of transportat10n semce 
Therefore, production volume = sellmg volume = transportat10n 
Person, Ton & Kilometer (Tlus indicator is commonly used泊 m剖n
cour 
(b) Individual unit indicator 
Transportat10n works are as a whole total system of many bus1-
ne回 sections.Therefore, 1t is nece田aηrfor ful understandmg of pro-
ductivity of JNR to combine with productmty of each section as well 
as of whole organizat10n Productivity indicator of each section will 
be shown as operation volume or equrpment scale 
The following table will be critena of productivity indicators of 
each section as well as whole orgamzation of JNR:'" 
Table 2. Productivity Indications of JNR 
ょにn Stations Mamtenanc巴Whole o，留uzati。n Trafic Oporotin En~noonng El.o•rinity Vehicles 
Product1。n~~；；，，~；~， ~~~；.；；；.~ o Vnlno 
u 
; e戸nl~~：nn c . F。ぉn~＇；，＇？.＇：， Electnc C•『Tram lUil ~；~：~~：；： .Kilometer 
u oη~~i ：.：~1. Kilometer Arnval& Kilometer Kil。meter 1》1》 ~；：·~~＂ T 
Station Trammen ~~~.~：inno Electnc Car-mam Vo umeof Al 
Em pl。＇＂ ヨ｝ mamt問問 tenance Labaur Emplnyo Employ" Emp 'Y" Emplnyo 
Tcoff~m~ ~f,;"•nn M剖ntononoEmplnyo 
1) Car Kilometer is multiplied Kilometer distance with 10 ton weight per 
car wluch has been standardized from vanous type of vehicles and 
structures. 
2) Productivity of Station Employee is shown as Person, Ton & K且0・
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meter, because of the reason that it is difficult for Stat10n Employee 
to dlVlde between passengers and freight. 
3) Tramm en include car operator and conductor, etc. 
( c)Evaluation of productivity 
It is said that comparallve evaluation of productivity will be dif-
ficult, if cons1dermg the nature of transportation And this evaluation 
is often being held as the comparison of productivity by time period 
basis, company, of which there will be a limitation, because of the 
differences of transit situation and data & so on Therefore, especial-
ly the companson between JNR and private transportation company 
will be effective, if picking up similar section conditions of location 
and scale. 
Finally, from the stand pomt of users and customers about trans-
portat10n semces, it would be nece田aryto consider the social pro-
ductivity or social benefit comparing with cost of transportat10n, 
which has not been analysed until now at JNR as the productivity 
from social viewpomt 
Therefore, it would be an important theme how to measure or 
evaluate social benefit as well as business productiVIty, companng 
with semce cost theorel!cally and practically for public employ-
ment泊 genera!'.'
(4) Comment for Public Employment Productivity in General 
In our country, we have no experiences except only one tentative 
survey by the research committee of Adnumstrallve Management Agency 
in 1972';' I think the reasons why the measurement of public employ-
ment productivity has not been l!ed so much 
(a) There were very few analytical data in general govermnent ad-
ministration of Japan 
(b) There are no theoretical and empirical quanlltative analysis ex-
periences in general govermnent act!Vlties 
（の Thereare very few r悶 a凶 fundfor the establishment of 
reasonable measurement scale for general gover町nentproduc-
tivity. 
( d)There are some opposite political p回目urefor such establish-
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ment of general gover凹nentproductivity by the main Trade 
Unions. 
( e)Only one ten ta ti'町 surveyby the Administral!ve Management 
Agency was one step for the future development of public 
employment productivity in general 
(1) Cost Consc10us回目forgeneral govermnent adm1mstration 
(ti) Research criteria for public employment quota 
Anyway, it will be difficult to set up general index for gover町nent,com-
paring with profit of busmess enterprise Therefore, we have to find in-
dividual criteria for each activity of general govermnent funct10n, tax, 
police, fireprotection, socialwelfare, education, etc., which will include 
economic and social-non economic effectiveness as well as man-power 
organ包ationproductivity:" 
The followmg tables are addit10nal matenals for this Article related to 
comparative viewpoint among Japanese Public Corporations (JNR and 
NTT) and Western countnes. 
Table 3. System of Output, Unit Index (Passenger) 
Relations between Output and Operat10n of Employee will be shown 
as follows 
r Commut rs 
Trafic Passengers 一一一~。 L Ordinary Passengers 
JNR 
Bun des 
Bahn 
France 
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Table 4. Person, Ton, Kilo/per one (1974) 
Pers仰on山，T阻on,0f1o Tot(i,~；：＇i~）yee pe~e~~~nσ， 1~is~阻il~o)
271,606 430,269 631 
122,153 405,713 301 
126,333 284,394 444 
UIC Statistics of World Railway 1974 
Table 5. Person, Ton, Kilo/per Operating Kilometer (1974) 
Passengers Goods 
側出10nPersons 阻 o) 刷出10nTon Kilo) 
JNR 10,375 2,551 
Bun des 1,606 2,483 Bahn 
France 1,927 2,284 
UIC Statistics of World Railway 1974 
Table 6. Employee/per Operation Kilometer (1974) 
Railw（~~：；＇!iloyee Operation Kilometer Empl{;.°r~g~） Kilo 侭m)
JNR 390,363 21,130 18 
Bun des 393,346 28,926 14 Bahn 
France 269,609 36,382 7 
UIC Statistics of、I{orld Railway 197 4 
2 
Table 7. Car Kilometer per one Employee (1974) 
Car Kilometer Railwσ·~；田m:iloyee ;l~y~oσ~~~：／E阻m~）制ilionKilo) 
JNR 8,611 390,363 22.1 
Bundes 9,243 393,346 22.5 Bahn 
France 7,861 269,609 29.6 
UIC Statistics of World Railway 1974 
Table 8. Productivity Indices of NTT, 1979 
Year 1969 1970 1971 1972 197:3 1974 1915 1916 1977 1978 
Numbers of Tele-
~：：；：：：； 74 83 93 !OS 117 127 13' 144 149 156 。
？問.；！明.暗b!';:" x② eせ , "' 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.38 0.38 0.41 011 050 
o，陪ra1tngRe 3.484 3.925 4.314 4!.l04 558』 6.006 6 596 7 735 10.383 10.922 
~~：＇oi:~ ③ σv:; 
Added Va UC 
σ：百＇.。＂；
3.112 3.417 3.903 4.526 4.814 5 275 6.343 8 762 9.119 
t;；~%~＂ R 
；，－.~~＂~ E出qo>p⑤ 8.JQ6 9 281 10.277 11516 12.977 14.619 16.419 口$50 19.142 20 648 σv:) 
Note：①Numbers of Telephone per Employee= Total Numbers of 
Telephone+ Average Numbers of Employee of the begmning 
& the end of the Year 
② Revolving Ratio of Tangible Fixed Assets Operating Revenue + 
Average Tangible Fixed Assets of the beginning & the end of 
the Year 
③ Operating Revenue per Employee = Operating Revenue + Ave-
rage Numbers of Employee of the beginning & the end of the 
Year 
④Added Value Amount per Employee= Added Value Amount+ 
Average Numbers of Employee of the begmnmg & the end of 
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the Year 
⑤ Labour Equipment Ratio~ Average Tangible Fixed Assets+ 
Average Numbers of the Employee of the beginning & the end 
of the Year 
Table 9. Comparison of Telephone Industry~ 
Among Japan and Western Countries (1979) 
Year 1969 1970 19'’ 1972 19玄3 』＇＂ 1975 1976 円77 1978 
Numbers of Telephone per Employee 
NTr 74 83 93 !OS 117 1" 13' 144 149 15' 
B<ll(USA) 126 125 129 135 138 144 154 162 』67 165 
B山，；， 60 63 67 72 77 81 87 " 107 !°' Well Gennany aゅ 85 88 90 94 ” 100 119 129 135 F<m肘 6ゆ ヲ8 85 91 100 97 108 117 124 m 
S.J" p<< Emo""' 
~，.，） 3.484 3.925 4314 4.904 5.581 " 6 596 7 .735 J0.383 10922 
B<ll(U'A) 7.981 8 091 8.348 8.283 乱123 9.584 1099'.l 12.717 12.810 10.980 
(S) 02.169) (22.474) (23.800) (26 802) (29.842) (32.877) (37.036) (42,.4) (47.70η (52.170) 
Britain 2.475 2.889 3163 3 129 3186 J.9'.lO S.650 s 758 s 852 5.478 
｛乙） ("65) (3344) (3.7'3) (4.217) (42M) (5.676) (8.895) (I 1.355) (12.681) (14凪 8)
W白EGermany s 042 5.975 6.650 7.152 830』 I0.266 12 763 13.475 14.334 13597 
刷uk) (55.236) 
'" 750) '" 184) 
。4仰の "1.498) (91.282) (10i709) (114.421) (123.94勾(129.908) 
＇＂問 J.862 4.336 4646 5.048 6.073 7.063 9500 9.465 9 687 9.454 σ） (55727) (66.894) 。J.403)。2.678)(99.3'3) (1165均 (137.200) 。見担｝。71.弱。） ，，叫従叫
Notes 
(!) Dr. Tomoji Ichinose is Professor of Public Administration and 
Public Enterprise, Internat10nal Christian Umversity, Tokyo, 
Japan. And this Article was read on the 36・ Congress of Interna-
t10nal Institute of Public Finance at Israel, August 1980 
(2) Mr. Masayoshi Ohira was Prime Mimster of Japanese Government 
smce December 1978, until he died in June 1980. 
(3) Prime Mmister of Great Britain is Mrs Margaret Thatcher smce 
1979. 
(4) Government & Pubhc Sector m Future and Admmistrative Reform 。fJapanese Government, Report of Committee on Basic Problems 
of Administrative Management, July 1979 
(5) One Problem of Public Employment is to be said that general 
government type and busmess-type sho叫dbe dmded, because of 
the fmanc1al background differences-taxes and service charge & 
fees. 
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( 6)The L!St wtll be shown on the List of Pub he Corporat10ns皿（2)
(c). This numbers will be expected to be 95 by the decision of 
Administrative Reform of 1980 in future 
(7) This table will show the numbers of budget re凹l町 staff,including 
Five Gengyo and three Public Corporations 
(8) This explanation has been noted from materials of Admmistrative 
Management Agency of Japan, 1980. 
(9) General Douglas MacArthur was a historical important person of 
the Second World War I for Japan. 
(1 O) The laws governmg the labour-managment relations of pnvate 
enterprise is to be applied to al other public corporations 
(11) H A. Simon, Public Adm1mstration, Chapter 19. 
(12) Materials and Information of JNR, Management Planning Office, 
1980. 
(13) The table of productivity indication of JNR was made at Manage-
ment Planning Office JNR, 1980 
(14) This table of producfr吋tymdicators will show m田nthree sections 
whole Organizat10n, Stations and Mamtenance. 
(15) Tentative an~lyslS of cost-social benefit as well as cost-busmess 
productivity of organization has been held by National Forestry 
Agency. And we have to try to fmd the methodology of cost-social 
productivity more in general. Not monetary term, but physical 
terms have been used from the micro viewpoint. 
(16) The Second Temporary Research Counc日onPublic Administration 
had started from April 1981, m order to make whole review on 
Japanese Government Organization and Finance 
(17) Management Approach, especially policy, plan-makmg approach, 
for Government and Pubhc Sector w血 bevery useful and its 
tendency has been gradually understood m Japan also. However, 
this kind of approach w出 stiltake a time, because of the tradi-
tional value of legal mind. 
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政府・公共部門の生産性
とくに公企業をめぐって一一
（要約〉
一瀬智司
政府・公共部門の役割増大が指摘されるようになった1930年代以降，
中央，地方を通U，その組織規模においても，財政予算規模においても，
一般に拡大の一途をたどり今日に至っている。他方，政府・公共部門の
効率，生産性が高く主張されながら，理論的にも実証的にも中々成果が
見られない。小さな政府・効率のよい政府が主張される所以である。
そこでわが国の政府 公共部門のうち，公企業（特殊法人）の分野を
とってその全領域の概要を紹介するとともに，とくに国鉄（JNR）と電電
(NTT）をとり上げてその生産性測定に関する指標の現況を説明し，これ
らの指標を欧米先進諸国の国鉄および電気通信事業と比較して，その問
題点を指摘した。さらに理論的な点として公企業の目的に鑑み，公益評
価と企業効率を同時に生かす社会的生産性（socialproductivity）が必
要であるので，コスト・ベオ、フィット分析を公企業にも適用することを
提案した。
さらに政府・公共部門の中，一般行政における生産性の面になるとわ
か冒では，その経験に乏しく，行政管理庁において1972年一度テスト的
に試みたものがあるにすぎない。かくして，理論的にも実証的にもこの
面の調査研究の発展が望まれるといえよう。
